SUMMARY:
A global traveler who brings an international perspective to projects.
Appreciates the flexibility and hands-on approach that print offers, from choosing
the right paper to making final adjustments to the prints.

nolan
dwyer

EXPERIENCE:

EDUCATION:

April 2019–May 2019

AUGUST 2017– June 2019

Creative Fuse

Associate Degree of Applied Business in Design

Dayton, OH
- Created hero image for a client’s website
- Helped create new business cards
- Created illustrations and photography for agency’s new website

The Modern of College of Design, Kettering, OH

JUNE 2018–JULY 2018

- Member of Student Senate (2017-18)
- Participated in professional portfolio seminars
and networking opportunities

Internship, Findlay Street
Dayton, OH
- Updated branding for the company
- Developed a new brand for their in-house cafe
- Created printed materials including menus and flyers

Versatile design program includes courses in traditional print/package design,
web design, introductory web development, photography, and illustration.

MAY 2017

GED Diploma
Home School, Houston, Texas

MAY 2017–PRESENT

Barista, Boston Stoker
Centerville, OH
- Key holder for opening and closing
- Shift leader
- Open and close registers
- Educate customers about coffee
- Maintain product knowledge of current menu
- Create drinks as ordered
- Cashier

AUGUST 2012

Home School
Maipu, Santiago de Chile

VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE:
-

Volunteer photographer for Police K9 fundraiser
Volunteer photographer for Ronald McDonald House fundraiser
Volunteer translator for short-term missionary teams in Chile

JANUARY 2015–FEBRUARY 2017

Barista, Roaster, Coffee Culture Coffee Roasters		
Maipu, Santiago de Chile
- Key holder for opening and closing
- Shift leader
- Roaster with specialized one-on-one training
- Opened and closed registers
- Educated customers about coffee
- Maintained product knowledge of current menu
- Created drinks as ordered
- Cashier
- Delivered coffee to consumers
- Packaged coffee for retail sales
MAY 2015–NOVEMBER 2015

Head Barman, Barista, Milk Coffee Bar 			

346-404-3957
me@nolanprints.com
nolanprints.com

Providencia, Santiago de Chile
- Key holder for opening and closing
- Shift leader
- Opened and closed registers
- Educated customers about coffee
- Maintained product knowledge of current menu
- Created drinks as ordered
- Cashier

SKILLS:
Fluent in Spanish (written/verbal)
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe InDesign
Coda (HTML/CSS)
Microsoft Word
Microsoft PowerPoint
Illustration (digital and traditional)
Digital photography (basic photo editing, studio
lighting/equipment skills)
Graffiti art

